Sal Mortis
Were difiblved in an ounce of fpring water, and one dram of this folution was added to equal quantities, viz. half an ounce ; of the turbid decO&ion and infufion* Each aflumed a deep purple colour, fcarcely perceptibly different in degree $ though I thought the infufion, after Handing a while, acquired rather a more dufky purple than the decodtion.
The infufion had a deeper tinge, and more of the tafte and fmell of the Bark in fubftance than the de* codtion. Its tafte indeed exadtly refembled the Bark, after it had been broke down and chewed for fome time in the mouth* Ex PEEqual quantities of each refiduum were boiled in three ounces of fpring water over a flow fire, for the fpace of twenty minutes. T he decodtions were equally turbid, exa&ly fimilar in tafte; and on the admixture of the chalybeate folution in the proportion^ of one dram to half an ounce, they aflumed precifely the fame colour, namely a iu fk y brown, like chocolate, but inclining fomewhat to purple.
Experiment III.
Five ounces of each refiduum were infufed, for the fpace of forty hours, in an ounce and a half of Jamaica rum, which was fufficiently pure, and unim pregnated with any aftringent matter from the calk. T h e tin&ures were exa&ly alike in tafte and colour * and on the addition o f one dram of the chaly beate folution, they were inftantly changed from a deep red, to a dark and dirty brown $ which was precifely the fame in both tin&ures* Experiment IV. a ^ t i
T o half an ounce of powdered Bark, was added an ounce of cold fpring water. T h e mixture was well triturated in a marble mortar, after which it was fuffered to remain at reft until the grofs powder fiibfided.1 T he clear liquor was then carefully poured off, and frefli water to the quantity of -half an ounce was added 5 the ig u u ra k^ afterwards part of the menftfuufii poured 'off again as before. This method was purfued for the fpace of of thirty*four hours, in which time fix ounces of water were combined with the Bark. The mixture was then infufed fourteen hours without heat, and drained off. This infufion was found to have the fmell and tafte of the Bark, in a confiderable greater degree than either the decodion or infufion without trituration of Experiment F. and it aflumed a much blacker colour, on the admixture of one dram of the chalybeate folution, than either of the. two former, preparations..
Experiment V.
It was attempted, to determine the comparative ftrength, or rather aftringency, of five preparations of the Bark, viz. the extrad, decodion,. cold infufion, tindure and triturated infufion. Ten grains of the extrads carefully made, and as free from empyreuma, as this officinal preparation is generally found to be, were mixed with an ounce of hot water. But fo imperfed was the folution, or, to fpeak.more properly,, the fufpenfion of the Bark, that in a few minutes a, large powder was depofited at the bottom of the glafs. This however was ffiaken up, and one dram, o f the chalybeate folufipn was added to the mixture. The fame Quantity was added to half an ounce, of the: deco£hon, tindure, (Pharm. Lond.) and triturated infufjon ; the lafi aflumed. by far the deepeft black :, the" exfrad approached n^reft to it, and the, tindui'e appeared to be , the Ieaff f tinged.:* The > decodion and ihfufion were precifely alike in coWg. *7 J .
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Expe-
T he refiduum o f the triturated infufion, Experi ment IV. was boiled over a flow fire in three ounces o f water, for the fpace of twenty minutes. T h e decodion when cold was ftrained off, it was of a paler colour than the decodions mentioned Experttnent II. although there was a portion of powdered Bark, fufpended in it, which) by the trituration, had been rendered fine enough to pafs through the filter, This powder, on ftanding, fubfided to the bottom of the veflel, and left the deieodion much more limpid than it was before, T o;equal quantities, o f this, and o f the two de codion s mentioned above, one dram of the chaly beate folution was added j the black tinge was mamfeftjy weakeft in this decodion, though the difference was not fo great as might have been expeded, from the diverfity in their fenfible qualities o f tafteand' fm ell; owing perhaps to the fine powder o f the Bark, which floated in it, and retained Tome degree o f its original aftringency.
Experiment V II.
Equal quantities o f the Ample and triturated infufion were boiled1 for the fpace o f feven minutes over a quick fire*, both loft their tranfparency when cool 5 but the latter affumed a much more turbid ' appearance than the former,, exceeding even that 6f the decodion from frefh Bark, Experiment IV and, after ftanding twenty-four hours, it depofited a very copious fediment.
Half an ounce of powderedBark w asinfufed forty-eight hours in five ounces of Ipring *water, a n |' one ounce of white wine vinegar." The was placed near a warm fire, and frequently fhalc^ up. .It was then filtered through a linen fag.' doubled* The tafle of the vinegar was in a gpocf meafure covered, though the fmeli was not j but {he menftruum was not fo fully impregnated with the flavour of the Bark, as the infufion' Experiment IJ One dram of the chalybeate folution was added to.
this acid infufion. At firft no change of colour took place, but in a few hours a flight black tinge appeared. , , ' ■ Experiment IX.
Half an ounce of powdered Bark was well tri^ tupat^d, .in the manner defcribed in Experiment IVI with fix ounces of warm water, after which the m i x ture was poured into a bottle, placed near a fire, and frequently fhaken up. This procefs lafted fortf-* eight hours. The infufion, when flrained off, was found to be more perfectly impregnated with the ®ark, ^tba^ttth^^f(|-itujia|ed: infufion in cold water, Experiment a^ appeared by comparing their colour, tafte and fmell, and by the deeper black which it inftantly alfumed on the admixture of one dram of the folution of
Half an ounce of powdered Baric, and two drams of (tone quick-lime, warm from the kiln, were Vo L* LVII* G g rubbed
rubbed together till they were thoroughly united; then 6 ounces of fpring water were gradually poured on, the powder and the water were well incorporated by triture, and the mixture was fet by to infufe for twelve hours. T w o ounces o f it were then filtered through a double linnen cloth, the remainder flood thirty-fix hours longer; and was frequently (haken up, after which it was ftrained off. T h e fmell of the* Bark was almoft entirely covered in both the infufions, which were ftrongly impregnated with the lim e ; and had an extremely difagreeable flavour. T h e fir ft was of a pale colour, and poflefled but a flight degree of bitternefs; the latter had a deeper tinge, and was equally bitter and naufeous. Neither of them (truck a black colour with the chalybeate folution, which, as foon as it was added, occafioned a yellow fediment, that in a few hours fubfided to the bottom of the glafs. Compared with the triturated infufion Experiment IV. thefe preparations appeared to be much weaker both in colour and tafte. T h e refiduum did not fenfibly effervefce with oil of vitriol.
Experiment X I.
T h e decodions and infufions were found to be impaired in ftrength, after (landing fix or feven days, though it was the winter feafon, and the weather was feverely cold; the infufions became paler coloured, and at the fame time depofited a flimy fediment. T he decodion, at the end of feven days* aflumed almoft a milky hue, and ftruck but a faint black with the chalybeate folution. T h e Ample infufion alfo 2 had [ 226 ] f ] had loft much of its aftringency; but the two tri turated infuflons were very little altered in that refpeft.
Remarks on the preceding ., :
H Y SI C IA N S in general agree, that the Pe ruvian Bark is moft powerful in its effedts, when taken in fubftance. But as the ftomach is frequently unable to bear it, and as many patients have almoft an invincible averfion to it in that form ; it is of im portance to determine in what preparations the vir tues of this valuable drug are leaft impaired j and whether it may not be admin iftered, under a form that is elegant, palatable, and at the fame time fufficiently efficacious. The deco&ion of the Bark, has always appeared to me an injudicious preparation, for, though the cortex is not a fubftance o f much volatility, yet there is a certain aroma accompanying it, which the heat of boiling water cannot fail to diffipate $ and confequently the medicine is deprived of one of its component parts, in which probably fome of its virtues refide. The Bark likewife un dergoes a decompofition by boiling, the refin is fepa-* r^ted from the gum, and remains fufpended in the watery menftruuna. This renders its appearance inelegant, its tafte naufeous and, I fhould apprehend, muft confiderably diminifh its efficacy. For as the virtues of the Bark are ftrongeft in its native ftate, they depend in all probability on its compofition as a mixt; and muft of courfe be impaired, by the difuniting of its conftituent principles. By the firft, fecond, and third, Experiments, it appears, that the G g 2 cortex cortex yields its virtues at leaft as perfectly to cold, as-to boiling w ater; and the fifnple infufion hath certainly many advantages over the decodion. It is a much more agreeable and elegant preparation, and the principles of the Bark remain perfedly un altered in it, retaining the fame proportions to each other, as in the fubftance of the drug itfelf. Nature hath fo accurately combined and blended together the gummy and refinous parts of the cortex, that by their union they become foluble in menftrua, with which when feparate they refufe to unite. Thus they reciprocally promote the folution of each other, in water and ardent fpirits; and both the tindure and infufion are found, by Experiment, to be ftrongly impregnated with thefe two conftituent principles of the Bark. T he tindure is, without doubt, an elegant and palatable preparation; but it is liable to this objedion, which indeed hold equally true again# fpirituous tindures in general :5 that a fufficient dofe of the medicine cannot be taken, on account of the heating nature of its vehicle. In low nervous fevers, hyfterical diforders, and" other cafes where it is necefiary to join cordials with the Bark, an infufion of it in ; red port may be prescribed with advantages Under this form the empirid Talbbt filed to adminifter the cortex, in the paroxyms of intermittent^ ; and fo luccefsful was his pradife, that Lewis the XIVth was induced to purchafe, at a large price, the'fecret of his ipecific. Orange peel is an ufefuringredient, in pre parations of th e Bark ; it 'gives a' grateful, warmth to the infufion, and adds,-1 think; con fid erably to its efficacy.. The following formula is agreeable to the tafte, The ufe of trituration, in promoting the powers o f fclutioni, is evident from Experiments IV, VI anH VIE and would have been fell more fo, if a proper apparatus had been employed. The Count d / l a Garaye a French gentleman, who is diftinguilhed for his affidmty in applying the different benches of '° *he imProve®ent of medicine has defcribed a very convenient machine; and pointed out an admirable procefs for obtaining from S ! H « , by triture with water, the matters in which heir virtues chiefly refide. The contrivance il ex tremely Ample Confiding only of a veffel, to wbiclH. churning ftaff is fitted, which, by means of a w eef and a cord, is perpetually whirled round witft a rota tory motion. By this content agitation, the mod accurate ditfufion is produced; and different portions of the menftrua are in quick fucceffion applied' to every part of the folvend. . . PP' iKd t0 X * ^P eriment» no certain cteMudbns can be deduced r except that-the• extract weaker preparation than is commonly fuppofed ' â !amft0th' S 6® 0" 5: , which have & advanced, At thv deooition; with this additional one, that [ * 3° ] It is hardly poflible to make it, according to the procefs of the London difpenfatory, without giving it fomedegree of empyreuma. T h e extrad employed in my experiment was prepared by a very diligent and careful apothecary ; yet a confiderable portion of it prefently fublided in a powdery form to the bottom of the glafs, which on examination appeared to be the burnt parts of the Bark. H ow little then is this officinal preparation to be depended upon, when we confider the careleffnefs and inaccuracy of the gene rality of apothecaries! It is the pradice of the mod eminent phyficians, to join acids with the Bark, in the cure of putrid difeafes; and Sir John Pringle has obferved, that in bilious fevers the cortex anfwered bed in rhenifh wine, after danding a night in infufion a. T his fuggeded to me the V U Ith Experiment and I flattered myfelf, that by macerating the Bark in a mixture of vinegar and water, thefe two antifeptic medicines would be more accurately combined together $ and that perhaps the acid might promote the diflfolving power of the aqueous m endruum . In the latter expedation it appears that I was difappointedj and whether the former was better grounded, m u d be left to abler judges to determine. T he refult of this Experim ent was fo contrary to my expeditions, that I determined to make further trials o f the effeds o f vinegar in deftroying that property, in certain vegetable fubftances, by which they ffrike a black colour with chalybeates, which has been long regarded as an almoft indubitable ted of adringency* a Difeafes of the Army, Edit. iv. p. 213.
An I *3» 3
An ounce of the infufion o f chamomile flowers,, was divided into two equal parts j to one was added a dram of white wine vinegar, to the other an equal quantity of fpring water. Thus, with refpedt to dilution, they were precifely in the fame circumftances; a tea fpoonful of the fal , was then mixed with each of them, the portion which con<-tained the vinegar, differed no change of colour ; the other inftantly aflumed a dufky hue. T he fame Ex periment was repeated, with a very ftrong triturated infufion of the Bark; and the refult was ffill more Angular and curious. As loon as a dram of vinegar was added to half an ounce of the infufion, it changed the colour of it, from a deep and reddifh brown, to a bright yellow; whilft the fame quantity of water had no fenfible effe& on the other portion with which* it was mixed. The chalybeate folution, as in the former Experiment, was then added. It produced; no alteration in the portion with vinegar, but the other was changed into a perfedt ink.
That moderate heat promotes and afliffs the a&Ioix of water, as a mendruum on the Bark, is evident from the IXth Experiment; and-it would be of advantage to determine, what degree of heat this drug will admit of, without differing a decompodtioh It fliould however be remarked, that this infufion though danger, had neither fo agreeable a flavour, nor was fo fenftbly impregnated with the aroma of the Bark, as the two made with cold water. * In an effay on the diflblvent power of quick-lime* a very ingenious ehemift has ohferved, that all refinous bodies become foluble in water, when the cohehon of their particles is deffroyed,. by withdrawing; the th e fixt air which they contain. This method o f 'folution he endeavours to apply to many valuable purpofes in medicine, and hath defcribed fevetai ufeful and curious proeeffes for obtaining ftrong and elegant tin d u res of the moft adive drugs, by means of quick-lime. T he firft part of the Xth Expe riment, mutatis m u t a n d i s , was borrowed from h and it was hoped, that an efficacious and palatable infufion might with tolerable expedition be made, by the procefs which he has laid down.. But the* fuccefs o f my Experiment was by no means anfwerable to the plaufihility and ingenuity of the theory, \yhich induced me to attempt it. The infufion, afterlanding twelve hours, the time prefcribed by M r. McBride, was but weakly impregnated with the Bark ; and when the maceration had been continued forty-eight hours, it by no means equalled in flrength the preparation defcribed Experiment IV. I t appears therefore that quick-lime, whatever its effeds may be upon other medicines, neither quickens nor increafes the folubility of Bark in water ; and it com municates to the infufion a tafte which is intolerably naufeous and difagreeable. T hat the chalybeate folu tion fliould produce no change in the colour of thefe preparations, is agreeable to the laws of eledive attrac tion. For the acid o f vitriol, having a ftronger affinity with abforbent earths than with metallic fubftances, forfakes the iron with which it was com bined, and unites itfelf to the quick-lime. Hence arofe the yellow ochry fediment, taken notice of in the Experiment. As the refiduum, after filtration, -did not effervefce with oil of vitriol, it is evident that quick-
